
SITE INVESTIGATIONS AND MATERIALS TESTING
Company name Location Service/product description Website/contact

Fugro Wallingford, UK Materials testing and structural investigations www.fugro.com/our-services/land-site-characterisation/testing-monitoring/construction-
materials-engineering-and-testing

GBG Cambridgeshire, UK Materials testing and structural investigations www.gbg.co.uk/structural-investigation

Sandberg London, UK Materials testing and structural investigations www.sandberg.co.uk

MATERIAL REUSE STOCKISTS/SUPPLIERS
Company name Location Service/product description Website/contact

Ainscough Metals Lancashire, UK Steel reuse www.ainscoughmetals.co.uk

Bruggenbank - second-hand bridges The Netherlands As major clients for infrastructure projects, the cities of Amsterdam and Rotterdam have joined forces 
with Rijkswaterstaat (Netherlands Directorate-General for Public Works and Water Management) and 
the Bruggenstichting (Dutch Bridge Foundation) to establish an independent platform for reusing bridges 
and bridge components.

www.nationalebruggenbank.nl/en/

Cleveland Steel & Tubes Yorkshire, UK Steel reuse www.cleveland-steel.com (contact Roy Fishwick)

CollectEco Bristol, UK Furniture/fixtures collection service for third sector www.collecteco.co.uk/

Community Wood Recycling UK-wide (London branch 
based in Croydon - Solo 
Wood Recycling Ltd.)

Wood - waste from construction/demolition as well as from timber mills, joinery shops and other wood 
product manufacturing.

www.communitywoodrecycling.org.uk/

EMR Warrington, UK Steel reuse www.uk.emrgroup.com (contact bill.firth@emrgroup.com)

Enfield Excess Materials Exchange Essex, UK Construction materials including steelwork, bricks, cladding, aggregates salvaged from Meridian Water 
project.

www.enfield.excessmaterialsexchange.com/

Enviromate UK, US, Australia, 
Europe

Leftover building materials - wide range from timber, rubble, doors, stairs, insulation. www.enviromate.co.uk/

Excess Materials Exchange Based in Amsterdam 
but transport can be 
organised to other 
European cities

Any material, component or (waste) product can be exchanged on EME’s digital platform. www.excessmaterialsexchange.com/nl/

GlobeChain London, UK Construction materials marketplace www.globechain.com

Material Reuse Portal London, UK One of five platforms built for the CIRCuIT project. It brings together construction materials from multiple 
marketplaces to create a single place where reuseable materials can be found.

https://www.materialreuseportal.com/

Opalis (run by Rotor) UK Resellers of: landscaping and paving, cobble stone and pavers, floors in natural stone, structure 
and shell, timber framing, steps in stone, steel structure, bricks, insulation, slates, roof tiles and wall 
covers, cladding, woodwork, windows, doors, stairs, interior finishings, floors in natural stone, parquet 
and wooden floors, tiles, partitions and suspended ceilings, cladding, equipment, sanitary, technical 
installations, radiators, lights, decoration, architectural antiques, metal work, chimneys.

www.opalis.co.uk/en

Oxford Wood Recycling Oxford, UK Timber reuse and recycling www.oxfordwoodrecycling.org.uk/

Salvoweb UK, France, Germany, 
US, Australia and others

Architectural antiques, decorative antiques and furniture, architectural salvage, garden antiques, rural 
domestic industrial and institutional bygones, reclaimed building materials and demolition salvage.

www.salvoweb.com/

Circular partnerships database



STRUCTURAL CIRCULAR PRODUCTS
Company name Location Service/product description Website/contact

Façade Click Belgium Brick façade click system www.facadeclick.be

K-Briq Edinburgh, UK Brick made out of 90% demolition waste www.kenoteq.com

Lindapter Bradford, UK Demountable steel connections www.lindapter.com

ARCHITECTURAL CIRCULAR PRODUCTS
Company name Location Service/product description Website/contact

AltRock London, UK Upcycled terrazzo floors www.altrocksurfaces.com

Autex NZ with UK offices Acoustic products with ranges made from recycled plastic fibres www.autexglobal.com

Baux Sweden Biobased acoustic products www.baux.com/acoustic-products/wood-wool/panels/

Crown Workspace London, UK Refurbished office furniture supplier www.crownworkspace.com/uk/

Fagerhult Europe Circular lighting www.fagerhult.com/about-fagerhult/sustainability/circular-solutions/

Foresso Birmingham, UK Timber terrazzo www.foresso.co.uk

GoodWaste London, UK Furniture from waste materials www.goodwaste.net/

Grohe Germany with UK offices Brassware with Cradle to Cradle certified range www.grohe.co.uk/en_gb/our-service/about-grohe/sustainability/

Honext Spain Biobased board for interiors www.honexmaterial.com

Interface Global Carpet tiles with high recycled content, adhesive-free options, take-back scheme www.interface.com/GB/en-GB?r=1

Mosa Façade Systems Global Ceramic façade cladding (Cradle to cradle certified) www.mosa.com/en

Optima High Wycombe, UK Reuse of glass partitions and doors www.optimasystems.com/reuse-service-glass-partitions/

Orluna Worldwide Lighting products with 20-year repair and reuse guarantee www.orluna.com/circular-product

Paint360 Halesowen, UK Reclaimed & recycled paint www.paint360.co.uk

Parkside Tiles London and Leicester, 
UK

Tiles with high recycled content and alternative manufacturing techniques to lower carbon footprint www.parkside.co.uk

RMF Leamington Spa, UK Raised floor systems www.rmf-services.co.uk

Stone Cycling The Netherlands Brick with high recycled content www.stonecycling.com

Tarkett Global Carpet tiles with C2C range www.commercial.tarkett.com/products/carpet/carpet-tiles-planks

TRACO UK Portsmouth, UK Reused office equipment and furniture www.recycledassets.co.uk/

Whitecroft Lighting Ashton-under-Lyne, UK Vitality: refurbish, repurpose, redistribute, resell and in the end recover luminaires. www.whitecroftlighting.com/products/whitecroft-vitality-circular-products/

Wicona Global Aluminium curtain walling www.wicona.com/en/int

OTHER
Company name Location Service/product description Website/contact

Building Deconstruction Institute USA Deconstruction and reuse of timber buildings www.reuseconsulting.com/deconstruction-institute-1

Cradle to Cradle product registry The Netherlands All C2C products list www.c2ccertified.org

Grosvenor/UKGBC reuse network UK Network for material exchange www.grosvenor.com/materialreuse

Unbuilders Canada Deconstruction and upcycling of timber buildings www.unibuilders.com

Contact: climateemergency@istructe.org


